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THE HAWAIIANS PBOTEBT

At a meeting of tho officers of all
the Hawaiian political societies it
was unanimously decided to enter a
final protest against the occupation
of thoir country by the United
States of America

The Hawaiians feel that tho men
who havo supported tho Joint Reso ¬

lution which annex thoir country
and deprive them of their nationali-
ty

¬

and independence do not under-
stand

¬

the true sentiments and feel-

ings
¬

of tho peoplo of this country
They do not want to be Americans
They do want to remain Hawaiians
and they wish to hand down to their
children the Hag which has been
honored for many years by all the
powers of tlie civilized world

Is there a true American who
dares to come to the front and open-
ly

¬

blame the Hawaiians for uphold-
ing

¬

their rights as a nation and de
fending tho very existence of their
country Any American who will
judge from his own feelings when
the question of tho country is
brought to tho front will hardly
daro to sneer and scoff at the patri-
otism

¬

of the Hawaiian nation

Wo do not believe that tho me ¬

morial of tho Hawaiians will have
any effect but we do say that thoir
protest will some day be entorod on
the indelible pages of history to tho
honor of men and womon who do
fend their country to tho last and to
tho otornal dishonor of the groat
Republic which for political pur-
poses

¬

robbed a friendly people of
their land and now will consign the
last cry of tho Hawaiians to the
political waste baskets

Tho text of tho protest which was
handed this morning to Mr S 6
Dole ropresonting Hawaii and Mr
H M Sewall representing the
United States of America reads as
follows

Resolutions

Whereas On the 17th day of
January A D 1893 our beloved
Queen Liliuokalani noted a protest
against tho acts of the representa ¬

tives of tho United States of Am-

erica
¬

in form aB follows

I Liliuokalani by tho Graco of
God and under tho Constitution of
the Hawaiian Kingdom Queen do
hereby protest against any and all
aots aono against myself and the
Constitutional Government of the
Hawaiian Kingdom by certain per ¬

sons claiming to havo established
a provisional government of and for
this Kingdom

That I yield to tho superior force
of the United States of America
whose Minister Plenipotentiary His
Excellenoy John L Stevens has
caused United States troops to bo
landed at Honolulu and declared
that ho would support tho said pro-
visional

¬

government
Now to avoid any collision of arm

od forces and porhaps the loss of life
I do under this protest and im ¬

pelled by said force yield my auth-
ority

¬

until such time as tho Govern-
ment

¬

of tho United States shall up

--vft n

on tho facts being presented to it
i undopo actions of its represents

ii foqMnrl ruinRtntAmn in fhn niiLll- - - -

ority which I claim as the constitiw
ikl I f it- - TThuuuai Huvoiuiyu ui iuu nawauau
Kingdom and

Whereas Grovor Cleveland Presl
dent of the United States aftor j
careful review of ttyo facts statod u
a mossage to Congror dated Jhe
18th day of Djcehf6r 1893 a0 il- -

lot7s is 1 apprehend the situn
tiou we are brought faoo to face
with tho following conditions The
lawful Government of Hawaii was

overthrown without the drawing of
a sword or the firing of a shot by a

procoBS ovory step of which it may
safely be asserted is directly trace-

able
¬

to and dependent for its suc-

cess
¬

upon the ogoncy of tho United
States acting through its diplomatic
and naval representatives and

Whereas Tho so called Republio
of Hawaii by its Executive and Sen-

ate
¬

formulated a treaty to securo
tho annexation of Hawaii to tho
United States and said treaty hav ¬

ing failed of ratification by tho Seu
ate of the United States and by
such failure to ratify having become
void and of no effect as to Hawaii
because of the terms of Article 32
of tho Constitution of the Republio
of Hawaii which roads The Presi ¬

dent with the approval of tho
Cabinet is hereby expressly author-
ized

¬

and empowered to make a
Treaty of Political or Commercial
Union between tho Republio of Ha-
waii

¬

and the United States of Am
erioa subject to tho ratification of
the Senate and

Whereas The Senato and House
of Representatives of tho United
States havo passed a joint resolu-
tion

¬

for the annexation of the Ha-
waiian

¬

IslandB and Buch joint
resolution has not been passed upon
by the peoplo of Hawaii nor by
thoir Representatives in Legislature
assembled and

Whereas By memorial the peo-

plo
¬

of Hawaii have protested against
the consummation of an invasion of
their political rights and have fer ¬

vently appealed to tho President
the Congress and the Poople of the
United States to refrain from fur-
ther participating in tho wrongful
auuoxaliou of Hawaii and

Whereas The Declaration of
American Independence expresses
that Governments derive th ir just
powers from tho consent of tho
governed therefore be it

Resolved That as the representa
tives of a large and influential body
of native Hawaiians we solemnly
protest against annexation iu tho
manner proposed and without re ¬

ference to or obtaining the consent
of tho people of the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands and
Resolved That a copy of those

resolutions with an English transla ¬

tion bo forwarded to Snndford B
Dole President of the Republio of
Hawaii and to the Agents ropresont ¬

ing William MoKinloy President of
the United States at Honolulu Isl-

and
¬

of Oahu Hawaiian Islands
James Keauiluna Kaulia

President Patriotic Leagitc
Mrs Kuaiiielani Campbell

President Womens Patriotic League
David Kalauoealani

President Political Association
Enoch Johnson

Secretary Patriotic League
Mrs Lilia Aholo

Secretary Womens Patriotic League
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

One of our topics in yesterdays
papor reminds a subscriber of tho
following verso from an old poem

For right is right since God is
God

And right tho day must win
To doubt would be disloyalty
To faltor would bo sin

Tho Advertiser has on two occa-

sions
¬

used tho expression that Ha ¬

waii is unitod to the Mainland by
hooks of steel If our amiablo
morning contemporary will pormit
Us to ohango but ono singlo letter
in his simile wo will cheerfully
admit its force and loavo him to
onjoy tho oxolusivo use pi tho an ¬

nexation coupling We would spell
steel with an a Steal

-

DISEASES OF CHILDREN

A PITIABLE CONDITION TO
WBIOH7X7IATH 18 PREFER ¬

ABLE

A Foarful Dlsoaso Which ia Destruc ¬

tive to Llttlo Folka donorally
BaflloB Modlcal Treatment A
Remarkablo Ouro

From tho Evening Orescont Appleton
Wis

Tho story of a remarkable euro
from a disease which has generally
wreckod tho lives of children and
loft thorn iu a condition to which
death itself would be preforrod has
attracted a groat amount of attention
among the residents of the west end
of Appleton Wisconsin

Tho case is that of little Willard
Creech son of Richard D Creech
The lad was attacked by spinal
disease and his parents had given up
all hope of his ovor being well again
when as by a miraclo ho was healed
and is now in school as happy as
any of his matos Mr Creech tho
father of tho boy told tho following
story

Our boy had just become old
enough to bogin sohool when he
began to act rathor queer and finally
wo called a doctor who said tho
trouble was indigestion The lad
grow worse however and another
doctor was summoned who pro
uouueed tho trouble spinal disease
aud put the boy on a stretcher
Other doctors were called in and
thero was a consultation They all
called it spinal disease and for a
year one of them gave tho hoy
treatment

He grow worse instead of bettor
and was absolutely helpless His
lower limb3 wero paralyzed and
when we used oletrioity ho could
not feel it below his hips Finally
we let the doctor go as ho did not
seem to help our son aud wo nearly
gave up hope Finally my mother
who lives in Canada wrote advising
the ubo of Dr Williams Pink Pills
and I bought some though I had
no hope of success where the doctors
had utterly failed

This was when our boy had been
on the stretoher an entire year and
helpless for nine months In six
weeks after taking the pills wo noted
signs of vitality in his legs and in
four months from the time wa began
tho use of this medicine the boy was
able to go to school We kept him
at home however fearing a relapse

r

if ho returned to sohool too early
u i mana lora year wo gave mm mw i

regularly
It is two years since ho took tho

first of the pills and ho is now nino
years old He is at school now and
just as happy and well as any of tho
other children It was nothing else
in tho world that saved tho boy than
Dr Williamn Pink Pills

The blood is tho vital olmoutin
our lives consequently it must bo

kopt puro rioh and red in order to
havo perfect health Tho causo of
little Willard Creechs sickness was
disordered blood Ho had skilled
medical treatment but derived no
benefit until Dr Williams Pink Pills
wero used and theso cured him

This proves that this romody is
tho best means of imparting those
elements that purify vitalize and
onrioh tho blood thus aiding bodily
functions aud arousing every organ
into healthful action and in this
way restoring the outiro system
That is tho reason why Dr Williams
Pink Pills euro so many diseases
why doctors presoribo them why
druggists recommend them and why
thoy aro so universally used

Mr Gladstones and Sir Balfour

Mr Gladstones liking for Mr
Balfour was so groat sayH a corres ¬

pondent that ho would not hear
him adversely critioisod Ono night
during the existence of Mr Glad-

stones
¬

last Government tho right
hon gentleman had a party of
Liberal members to dinnor Thoro
had been a debate on Irish affairs
in tho course of which Mr Balfour
had spoken against tho Prime Min-

ister
¬

with unusual asperity Tho
guests were indignant and express-
ed their indignation pretty freely
but their host declined to agree with
thorn examined his opponents posi-

tion
¬

and arguments with great im-

partiality
¬

and Btrongly maintained
that from his Mr Balfours point
of view they were perfectly reason-

able
¬

This anecdote is related to
me by Mr Fonwick who was one of
Mr Gladstones guests Glasgow

Herald
m m tm

Finnegan to Kerrigan who has
been fished out half drowned Oi
thought yoz said joz could dive like
a duck Kerrigan An so I kin
dive loike a duck but Oim domd if
Oi kin coom oop loike wan

Timely Topics
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IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult

with us before you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every k t We have every- -

DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow- -

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

The Hawaiian Haraware Co La
268 Fort Stkeet

LEARAHCE

Dress Goods Ribbons

Laces Embroideries

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c

Special bargains will be given in Mil-
linery

¬

Ready Made Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All those Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine
Goods at Bargain Prices

X i 3EL KIIEJRIR Importer Queen St

y
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